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This list of Best Managed Companies and all information related thereto was developed by Deloitte
Accountancy BV (also known as Deloitte Private Accountancy & Advisory) and its programme partner
Econopolis, based on an evaluation of different companies by an independent jury according to a
global framework in which management abilities and practices are assessed in the following
domains: clear strategy, strong capabilities, company commitment and financial performance. This
list of Best Managed Companies should be used for informational purposes only and should not be
used as the sole basis for any decision or action that may affect your business. Any copy of this list
of Best Managed Companies or portion thereof must include this copyright notice in its entirety.
The list of Best Managed Companies was based on information and documentation supplied to
Deloitte and Econopolis, by the companies themselves and was created on the basis that such
information and documentation is accurate, complete and not misleading. Deloitte and Econopolis
only performed a limited review of accurateness, completeness and quality of the information and
documentation provided. The list of Best Managed Companies is limited in nature, and does not
encompass all matters that might be pertinent to your business. The list was only made in the
framework of the Best Managed Companies programme, was not prepared for your use or with your
needs or interests in mind and Deloitte and Econopolis makes no representation as to the sufficiency
of this selection for your purposes.
This list of Best Managed Companies is provided "as is," and Deloitte and Econopolis make no express
or implied representations or warranties regarding this list. Without limiting the foregoing, Deloitte
and Econopolis do not warrant that the selection will be complete, accurate or will meet any particular
criteria of performance or quality. Deloitte and Econopolis expressly disclaim all implied warranties,
including, without limitation, warranties with regard to the viability financial or future situation of
the company, warranty of performance, merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose.
Your use of this selection is at your own risk. You assume full responsibility and risk of loss resulting
from the use of this selection. None of Deloitte, Deloitte Entities or Econopolis will be liable for any
special, indirect, incidental, consequential, or punitive damages or any other damages whatsoever,
whether in an action of contract, statute, tort (including, without limitation, negligence), or
otherwise, relating to the use of this list.
“Deloitte Entities” means Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private limited by guarantee
(“DTTL”),which together with its member firms and their respective subsidiaries, affiliates and other
firms (including Deloitte Services and Investments NV) with which it constitutes a network which is
called the “DTTL network”. It also includes their predecessors, successors and assignees, as well as
all partners, principals, members, owners, directors, employees, subcontractors and agents of all
such entities. Neither DTTL nor, except as expressly provided herein, any member firm of DTTL has
any liability for each other’s acts or omissions. Each firm member of DTTL is a separate and
independent legal entity operating under the names “Deloitte”, “Deloitte & Touche”, “Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu” or other related names; and services are provided by member firms or their subsidiaries
or affiliates and not by DTTL

